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A JiKilfloiia Metropolitan Pollen Bill
Aht great reform, sot to be abortive, should
be ooasidered with great circumspection, anil

li .

the effeoU or any onange it may nuo ue

well weighed. It mast be remembered that
ire oat loose from the old anchorage, and hare
to see where we will drift, before taking that
Step. We believe, and have believed for years,

that the existing system of police appoin-

tment In Philadelphia was radically defective.

The polioeman held office on a tenure so

light that the best qualified class of men were

loth to aooept an appointment. If they didi

they lost their present means of jlivelihood,

and adopted another which might at aay

t binge of party politics be withdrawn
from them. This is the great error in the
present system, whioh all reforms should tend
to remedy. Any bill which would succeed the
present one should, above all 'else, make the
offioe of policeman stable and dependent on

merit. The numerous advantages whioh grow

oat of suoh a change are at once apparent.
Better ffioers are secured, personal merit and
not polltloal service have more to do with the
ohoioe, the men take a pride in their places

and perform faithfully their labors, they avoid
all oollasion with the ruffians whom it is

their duty to repress, for they know that, as

they hold only during good behavior, no

partisan favoritism can proteot them
from removal for eause. Other ad-

vantages would also tlow from the change
whioh need not be repeated by us. Hat to do

this the change must be a change of tenure of

offioe, not a change of the power of appoint-

ment. We must look higher than the pre-

sent, and seek to raise the morals of the olli-oer-

not to alter their politics. The reason
why we support a Metropolitan Police Com-

mission bill is not because Mayor Pox will
be deprived of his appointments, but because
the present is a good tiaie to effect a reform
whioh is needed whether ' Mayor Fox or Mayor
Tyndale should reign at Fifth and Cuesuut
streets.

In this light let ns look at the bill a? Intro-

duced into the Senate, and see if it is such a
One as will cure the present defects. It pro-rid- es

that five Republican gentlemen all men
of good stan ling and unquestioned worth
Shall constitute a commission from now until
next October, and that at that time the people
of five distriots, named in the bill, shall elect
five commissioners to sucoeed the gentle-

men named. Does this make the office more
stable f Does it do away with any of
its poHtioal aspects f . We answer with-

out hesitation, no. It would, if any-

thing, make the policemen more of politicians
than ever before, after next October. We do
not doubt that the five gentlemen named
would make good appointments, but their
officers are but for nine months; after that the
lowest olass of politicians would come into
play, and cause a degeneracy Instead of an
elevation in the policemen. Men through
a little personal favoritism would be
nominated in each district, and the friends of
reform would be compelled either to suppott
the nominations or else put Democrats into
power, and run the risk of having the Fourth
ward gang for guardians of the publio
peaoe; for bo it remembered that it would not
be tae most respectable of the Democracy that
would court the ofice of Commissioner. Such

men as Mr. Fox or Colonel Page would give

way to Aldermen Riddle or MoMullln. The

result would be that seven devils would re-

turn to the house which ho had attempted to

sweep and garnish. We therefore think that
the proposed bill is worse than the present
state of affairs, and is in no respect such a one
as we need in Philadelphia.

In a jndioious law the eschewing of politics

in the Beleotion of the Commissioners, or, more
correotly, the exolusion of politicians, should
be tha aim. It should be a combination of

looted and appointed officers, which would

both represent and restrain popular senti-

ment. This would be accomplished by
making the Board consist of the Mayor of the
city for President this id a compliment dae
the Executive, and a right due the people who
elected him the Jadges of eur Court of Com-

mon Pleas, and either the Presidents of Coun-

cils or two gentlemen elected by Councils

for this special purpose. By this means we

would, to a great extent, get free from
many toils of politics, and tend to cure the

vils under whioh we here labor. We hope a

substitute for the present bill will be offered
by some Senator, and by so doing he will de-

serve the shanks of our people. We feel sure
that Senator Ilenazey, who moved the present
bill, wHl join as heartily as any one else in

tha oorreotion of the enors it contains, lie is

the father of the idea, but it needs certain
modifications whioh he will not oppose.

A Pension for Mm. Lincoln.
A pttor-OMTio- to give Mrs. Llnooln a pension

has been introduced in Congress, and $3000

per annum has been named as a proper
mount. Mrs. Llnooln has never been popu-

lar, but whether she deserves her unpopu-

larity or not, the fact that she is the widow of

Abraham Llnooln should always be borne lu

mind by the Amerioan people, and ehe should
reoeive tha consideration to which that fact

entitles her. No more fitting recognition of

the tutba'a olKgaUocs U iir. Lincoln aoutl
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le made than by allowing hts wife suoh a pen
sion as would oertainly plaoe her and her
family not only beyond the reach of want, bat
in oomfortable olronmstances. Tha proposi
tion to give Mrs. Llnooln a suitable pension
ought to pass both faonsea of Congress withoat
opposition. !

The Age this morning asks, "Why not
extend like relief to the widow of President
Polk f" If Mrs. Polk is in want she should
reoeive relief, but there is no necessity of
giving her a pension merely as a compliment.
James K. Polk never rendered the Mat ser-

vices to the country that Abraham Llnooln
did, and the widow of the martyred President
has peculiar claims on the generosity of the
the Amerioan people.

It is ahtoni8iii.no how many bills can be
trumped up against any man or government
generous or careless enough to squander
money with a lavish hand. We hazard llttte
in the statement tbat plausible reasons could
readily be advanced at Washington by inte-
rested parties, in and out of Congress, for the
expenditnre in this country of the resources of
all the nations of the earth. Every day de-

velops new claimants and new classes of
claimants, to Government bounty. If the in-

evitable necessity did not exist that somebody
somewhere must finally work hard and fare
poorly to secure the payment of the debts
whioh wot Id be contracted by these proposed
expenditures, it would be a glorious thiog for
Congress to dispose of the whole matter at
or.ce by making a donation of a million of
dollars to every Amerioan citizen, ''without
distinction of color or previous condition." As
"equal and exact justice" of this description,
however, would obviously defeat its avowed ob-

ject, the next best thing to a perfectly eqnita"
He division of Government bounty is the re-

solute enforcement of a policy of retrenchment
and the Btern refusal to donate a single mill
without the sure return of equal value in in-

dispensable services. Sinoe we cannot all be
enriched by legislation, let us be careful that
none are impoverished or unnecessarily taxed
by it.

A hill has been introduced in the State
Legislature providing for the appraisement of
plank roads in Philadelphia and their relin-

quishment to the city. We are not familiar
with the details of this injure, and, for
aught we know, it may coutain some objec-

tionable clauses, but tbe principle on whioh
it is founded is undoubtedly correct. It is a
reproach to Philadelphia that travel on nearly
all the passable roads leading to the suburbs
and to adjacent counties is subject to continual
taxation. Toll-gate- s innumerable loom up to
levy tribute upon travellers, aud while eaoh
exaotion may iu itself be trivial, their con-

stant recurrence is vexations as well as bur-
densome. Boston long ago perfected a system
by which toll-gate- s were abolished at all
points within ten miles of tbat city; and the
residents of the surrouudiug regions always
approach her limits with a feuliugof thankful-
ness for her liberality. Ilere we impose clogs
npon intercourse in a spirit of unwise parsi-
mony and neglect. It is the duty of the city
to maintain good roads wherever they are
needed within her eonlinefl, and it is a small
business to suffer chartered companies to
assume this duty, aud to tax the public iu
their own way.

Hie February Miicnr.tar.
Li rr i scott's. Tbe February number of this

magazine opens Willi tbe lift h, sixth, and
seventh chapters of Robert Dale Owen's novel
of "Beyond the Breakers," which Is Illustrated
with a fine design by Professor O. Bunn-Mele- ,

Tbe other contributions are a poem eatmed
"A New Legend," by Howard Glyudon; a eri il-

eal notice ot Tnuekuray, by James M. Btrnes; u
discussion of the woman queailou, under the
title of "New Wine In OH HoUlet,"
by Eunice Drayton; "My Chalet," a poem,
by T. Buchanan Keud; ' Price of a
Dream," a story by Frank Lee Benedlei:
.Phenomena of Memory," by Professor Butnuet
H. Dickson; "American Artists at Home." by
Annie M. Brewster; "Over Yonder," ibe first
part of a novelette by the author of "Old
Mam'selle's Secret," etc.; "The Secret Agent lu
Foreign Part;" "Southerm Reconstruction," by
a Tennesseean; "A Pennsylvania Magazine in
1775," by Jessie K. ftlngwalt; "Oar Monthly Gos-
sip," and ' Literature of the Day." UppinroWs
keeps the place It has won In the from rank or
the monthlies, and the present number has In-

terest and variety.
Tdk Galaxy. Chapter fifth, sixth, anJ

seventh of Mrs. Edwards' novel of "dusau
Fielding" are followed by a little poem enti-
tled "A Message," by H. H.; "Queen Vlolorla
and her Subjects" are discussed by Justin
McCarthy; "Coffee and Its Adulterations In
New York," engage the attention of Dr. Job a
C. Draper; "One Woman's Work" li an ac-

count of the life and labor of Charlotte Cash-ma- n,

by C. W. Elliott; uuder the head of
"New York Journalists," Mr. Eugene Ben-
son gives his opinions of Parke Good
win, of the Kveniiiy I'oit; "Violet Kyes"
Is a little poem by Eimund.C. Hledmao;
"Lighthouses" is an Interesting article by Ed-
ward Abbott; "The (iramiaarlefts Tounge" Is a
chapter about "Words awid their Urea," by
Richard Grant Wblte; Miss Jane G. Austin's
novel of "Cypher" la continued from tbe
eighteenth to the twenty-secon- d chapter.
Under the heads of "TUeU tlaxy Miscellany,"

Driftwood," 'Literature and Art." and
"Nebu'ei," a variety of luleresilng suhjeota are
considered. It Is announced that Oharitw
Keade's new story will bo comuieuoed lu the
uext number of The (ialur.i.

Tue Atlantic. Colonel Hlgginaon cou
Unues his novel of "Maluone;" "The Door-step- "

Is a poem of some merit; "Our Postal
Deficiencies" are Uisciuecd by K. H. Derby
In a practical manner; House-
keepers" Is the oonlluualicn of a series or
papers tbat have attracted, considerable atten-
tion; "Charles Uaudelaln, the Poet of the
Malign," Is critically diserlOed by Kuene
Benson; "Consumption in America,", seoond
paper, Is worthy of perusal; "The Bee auj the
Rose" to a aiaceful little poem; "Ritualism In
England" Is by Arthur l'ember; aud "Proud
Musioby the Ben storm" Is a characteristic
attempt at poetry by Walt Whitman;
"The New Education" Is a thoughtful article
by Charles W. E'lot; "Birth of the Solar 8s.
tern" Is a new theory ou thesuiijeot by J. D
Whtlplf); "Love In Mouut Lebanon" Is a story
by Mr. Le Foren'; Mrs. Htswe contributes an
artloio ou the Jn'e DuoheH rf rlaihaHanil. under
tUo Ui; "A Aiiwawot a Liviag (friend t

tha Memory of a Noble' Woman; "Oar roar
Hr?iB(x" is a pleasant Utile story; and tbe

Literary Notice" with wbloh tbe number
concludes are scholarly and appreciative,

Thi LaptH Fiusnd, published by Hetnra
Deaoon reroo. baa an attraotlve vtrlety
of flDO fMhlon plate, patterns, etc A ateel
engraving, entitled Yes or no," la given as a
frontispiece, and Mr. K. B. Bennell has a very
spirited Illustration to the very latereeiiog

lory br Mia. Wood which Is contained In tnl
number. The other article are op to the bwt
utandard of this magaclne.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
tJTv MKltmwNW TO t t;N IMF.FI, 1TNIr.RW Hie aunpice ol the Yo.bg Man' Onruuta
li-- r. HI-jyR- r M HTOIIKS r. O .ol Bmoklvn. mil

areacto a i a specially to youiw men
Anmnoiin at .t'4 nVinok, at tha t'K.V-KA- L

PHrMHVTKKlAN DHUKoH. corner of
EiHHTH n1 CM P KKt -- tr n.

IU hlklt HIKYK Kit. D D. will preach M
I out a men T morrow fni-natli- ) Kvnn'a at 7
0'cli-- . k. a' Itia NORTH HltOA l rt I ltKK I' I'KKsK
1 V KIAN tlHUltl. li octfoer ol BKOA U a id UKUaN
Sire. la.

rraprvarl for Joiln mil MadlcM afmlMiM
and ticargia la ilia ci y r corrtlaii InvlieJ to
attend.
aXTtr. Till? INnTil.L.TI(!l OP TMK
UKO Re. Vlh.W N KV ti I KK as I'uifnr uf
tha NOHTHIKN1H M'lhKfcT PHI.;- - B Y I kill A IV

IHCKCH (hM- o- (Urard avtntt') wilt lake -

lo Dior i (MaboMlit KenlD a ha f past 7 o'clock.In tbla Intereollnic act-Ti- llav. Ir. M Vti'i It A V K,
tha reilrli.K 1'aa'or. will preahis ami itei.v r a lirto hla aiKc. snor. Hev. U. A. ('T. NT II A W v.preach tha aarinou and Rev. 8. MIIIV1 M'luKwill oellvrr the char- - to ttiw peoule. The ptioile a-

coutla ly tnvlied to aiien . u
-j- -j Tl NIIIIICAI, NTriHT.-TII- KUtv alxin or loo nerlu el Neruions to ManMisiurJ- - iu oy the Blahoiia and tilery ol tha iriitpa hIKpiecopal rhiirr.li will Oe deliverod by toa Kv.WILLIAM HOHART JIAKK, at T. ANI.81.W 4
t'lll'llt'K. KIOU'lll. above upruoe,
(eunoay) vaninK, at TS o'clncb. Tn eAu lu iliamhulle alale will i.e ra erven: for a u'li u'a.

Tilt'. HKM H it KM M V TH It I 4 N

IIKllI.ICK JOHNS IN I. I I.....7. T7i

at Itlf.. A. M. and 7'j P.M. The lilt'i otthe kerles o fii rn.otison the Klginafaul inea ions ot
Hcrli (lira evening thiIiJaci What. HUallI do Ihep with latunT" HtriigprK are walpouiw.

--vjrn. TIIK KKV 'll tlKa Of Till'. SVA'OfU PhKsBVl'fBlAN CUUHfli will l
iiiuru ior jjiviae aervioa Tu-ran-rr w, at. iO'i A H.and 7':; P. M Honbeal corner of TWKNTY- - Kl l

Od WALNUT Mtreula Key. F. K. BKADI.K,Pan tor.

NllHIIUNS TO VIII KU !M aj.WSS NOKIU PBKihvTKltUS CUfK"M,UX1H Hire at. above Oiaan.
'Iba flralnriheaeiies HbtmUi) evenlnat7)ro'clk, by It a v. PA NIK I. MAHOH.l). .

Yonnpt men and the public gcueral y aid be cordially
welcomed.

tan KaJT aPRUCK HI KI'KT fHV Klf,
Hae. W. P. BRKKD. D D.. will preach thaBtxlhofIbe aerlea ol llcoiiriie no the Book of Kn'httr

at K'j A. M. Wubjaot Tbe Jrll."
y- -p. KrRIHU (IIUPK.V ItAfJI.HT
Wallace. luv L.P HORN B V. ROE H. Pastor. Prwclilog at lu . M. aud 7!j P M. tijtntti
tK'lX'Ol at ?S Pi M.

t' II I li I) It li 'M V II IT It ' ll.-TI-IK
nexv pfrui4in to iu roini in the omtu on

Jt b.'el Wbiidera will ha pieacbnd at the CHUKOH
OF 1HK fcPIl'UANY, lo aiorrow Atteruooo, Jan.
1", at o'clock.

K:v. P. . i niv, ii. or icon- -
BL9 (on, will pnaeb In tha 8PKUCK at'KKKl'

BAPT1HT ( Bl kdU. Hl-K- JK Hireet, below HI, n,
To inortaw ((jtinfay) Mmimn. at o'c .

ycr 1KIMTT il. K. Client II, IfTl(
iIieel aOoVM lto. Rev. it. W. II I'M.

flutists, pastor, will preach at itila A. M. an7',y. m

kTV "tUSBJIOS Wi rilttlTTA TKX t."BSy Rev 1. t'. hUUV. U.lt.f BoKtun. wilt prH"n
before tlm Tout K PoopId'h Aaoolatlouol IhiTA Bf.it-KACI.f- e.

RAlTlBTl llUR'.'ll o etniday ev-ni- D at
7 o'cloi-k.- . hubjwt "A sorm 'ii wi'liout a Text."

ytXt. T1IF aOBlll I'MTHI I'KlMlY.H'lllAN OHUIt ;H, MA-ilK- it tirn. aimvelifteenth. Mrrvlcea b.v tha pastor, Rev. LA If
MARKS at H ', A, M and 7fr P. M

rtV T S I lti;i,T 4 IILrM'lf.TEN 1 li Mretl, tieiuw epruce. ltov. it. K.W. llfMlY Kill preiM.iti In morrow (Sunday) evei- -
' C at 74 o clots. All pernoim corilui y invited 10a t im.

avv M'tHCIIKUJI, inilUTH l
W OXKORO Key. . M. rKK'K, I'aMor.-il- i',,

Kxueaea and tue'r laLgm,' 7 j, hcrmuu lor jtouia.
Pewa fite.
vera. JltII.VIJ UOI IIOI.V SPIHIT.'ii-- ' KciM'n at Looa.n muJilO (.:Hl!n;K,

TWI'INTIKTH and V11'1 hlreetn. I n runrrow at 10i
A M.. by Rev. VHOttaH I. KROWN, i'atlor.' UaualevenlwtservlcaaiV1,.

A SKKJIO.N AlAHII.O TO VOtrUSaa? Mu will bepieaulietl by Rev. Dr. 1!KOWkLL
'I'o-ii- rrow Morulni;. at iuu o'cIik-K- , In the Kayea u
Preabyterlan C'bnrcii, RRU AD aud PiJAN 44 tre.

SPECIAL NOTICEST

r aat nllfllan lln. uiin uAuai aii.. Il'lmi.. n, .

AU SA I ki7(i L Y A 1 ! I N TABLKT O f bOLJ DI " K S
oL CK.nrN. lta daily, use niakea the ilciu Oe.i-a- lt

ho It and beautiful. It Is Delightfully fraurantlrijft)) cnt, and Incomparable an a loilet Hoan. Vm'l.y aU LtlujigUiia, K t . A WKWIIT.i NoJJyNJBtreeU
j.-j-

-r c o n c e r t n a l u--
IMPOHTAST ANKOUNCKMKNT.

A COOKSE OF SCIENTIFIC LKJTURIOi
BY DR. J. r. BOYSTON.

EAUTI'UL 8TJROPTICOM VIKWri.
IN'ftKRfcTlNOI EXPERIM 1l STS.

I i. J. F. BOYHTON. the calebrat' d aud popularLc.htw od treolOKT aad tbe aiuramcieuue4. winlitve. by inoitatum, a court. or H1X ILLUSTRATKO
1 Ft 1 li RJ.H I tOU OKOUKiy AND TH K
RAL lU!s'IiUY OF CKKAUU aafohow.-:-

OK WKDNxCSDAY EVENISO. Jaunary w.
WORLD-a- t AKINO.

ON TfRtJDAY EVENING. January 21.'liiK H.AR1U AND UOJN.
ON FRIDAY EVENING, January t

JROUfCIlON Or ANIMAL Llfai Lpd'.V OLRPLANET.
ON VONDAY KVENINO, January v

COAL hEDta AND OIL BD.
L'N WLDNESDAY EVENtNfi. January 27.

TlilL AOJL OJT Kljll'l'IbLS.
ON FRIDAY rVRNINO, .laimry M.

TliK JaA.HTOJ'UN AND MAMMOTH
The abovn w rlea of lclure were raoenllv lven inNew York city, at THE CO JPe K INbTI rUl'K, t'tellllliaime. Illil.ia ai'a.w .ad. ..... ........... I..

tit auaOle lucu cf aiaudlng room.

ADMrSHlON. FfFVY TKN TS.
ItFMK I D tsk,A'i'S, toitViKN'l Vl CBN L".

Ticket fur the ton me, u In number, with reserved

Tin- - opening aale of ticket will cnuiineaca on Moo-ra- j
rxoriitog. Jaaaary w, ai Oouid's Pintto Riotu.,No. K.4 O.OMiut atreul, 1 lo U

f" 1HR FAME INURANCB C0UPAN1".v Ottlte. No. UUhDMI'r airtxit.
PuiLAUbbeiiiA Jan. in, 1848.

A a meet'njr or the aiijcivno.ilera of the Company
beid the lilt) day ot January, Uw, the rollowlu ten.ti'eiuea were e.cltfj Llri.uuu for tbe eniulng var;
WM. W. KrtAW V
FKNi'LS N. BL'CK, JOHN W. KVICR.M ATHIMIY LU'Wim, MUe7AUl B. OrtNK.
JOHN KEHl.KR. J , tlUAULttH SHlK t.

MtJRDK. At BUZHY.
At a nievtlli of the Boa-- or Dlr..rM ould this

day, CriAllLfH Rl. Jl ARDSON a aiectad Pre.l-Otii- t,

Vi 10,1 AM 11. lluAiVS and
WILLlA4laI.llLASt.HARU.

I" W Hixiretary.

fST TH8 ENtKBHRIK INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PU1LADELFA11A, OttiOJ,

NO.OWALNU1' Htre. t. Jan 12, lw
At Iba Ainual Uw-iiuxo- i the Utock bolder J of this

Ct mpany, buid on Ilia llib day or J auuary, the f
weteoacted Directura for tbea-ei.ii-ytr

P. SI ARR, joas ii. brown.NALUHO HtAZlF.lt, J. L. KHItLvtltK,
JOHN M. A r WOOD, WM. U. BUULTO .
RKNJ. T TRKDl"K, CUAULK.S WdKKf.KH,
JAWl-ril- . (LAdHoltN T II. MUNTUwMKAY,
UMllmn.il Bill A HI' jm.r m. a KB I

Alinitwlniol the D nl i.r Ii.im.i naid LbH
dav.F. KAM'riKORD riTAHRwa ra Pftwt-dn- t.

aid TIIOMAM li. A1UN KtoM hlltY
A LUX. W. WIST if It.

1 mutuant hiecr-tar- y.

KJ)- T- TUB OODrOVb OF TriB LOMBARD
ATD Ullili PlhtllSlit pAM4KNUfe.lt

RAILWAY COM r A N Y. Oil i.' January ii wwibHimld
10 Mid ltX.il li'"t l - I Mi. Uuiou Na'toual U l

AliH 'iiavaaJI 4, aiUiVia, fa,keM

Riy MB. UAVI8 . OaSHRDAY
- ..... im .niWlta eatMmrnloa yrmr oonaenl m a Iptnr, andrereby Invpa yt dallyar Uf lint at auoh a Umamay eonatat wl.h your coovenlaooa,

RaapeotmllF yonr.
PKTER WILLI AM orf

- KENT Ott.MH.ll', M. O ,
THOU Art R'tltlaa.
OHAKLK INOHIW1T.L.
DAVID PAUL BROWN,
SAMUEL D. OTOM, M. .
r;iioiNND FrtbaitsroNK.OUARLM R. LIK,J. LIPPIMOOTiVWlI.MAM W. HAKW1H,
MORTON MuioKAK U
FIJWARD O. KNIflKT,
WILLIAM WRLfl.BlUHARll H. 8MIVO.
ALI.KN COTQUKKT.
RICHARD VAUJL
HP-NR- BUDD.
FRANOIS HIlFtNKY 8UI r?H. M t.
JAUH 8TEEL.

Janoarv I. Is,,

.n 11 Lhfi rJn f.p' lo Install I be v"
indoee wai"ajitau It. tlitt I atrvni It.Very rii fulull nnra.

I A V I a a OAKHF.tJAY.

CONCERT HALL,
DM

'"TRttF WOMANHtOD"
.i..a ..MP'1,AY iKMINU. January I.nitr Cenu To be hid at 1 ruiltoier n MusldMore. No. flioniiiit atreet or at iheqor. I 12 m

tgW-- OBOKGK Fit A NO IS THAISrir.,.,,. AT t'NCS RT HALL.?A?ir,UA.Y RVENIN i, Jan. lb, IB' In the lnterent
Vw, rkl,;,D1,'n women or Arorli:a, and of

i.?- - i,'.'fn Wr;"erho. it Hnldictt-Tr- ain mm
aLd his Knir lh M.t,e. . wuh

60c.. at CONOl-- R f HALL. Trumi.l. r'f.lOnilu(oial. and Poal OlUoe Nw ejianda,

t3sF"VNa:0S NATIONAL 11ANK Oi'
TT .FWIi.ADI,PHIA. Jancary 11, mkm.

mi' "Bla l"r, " a ""-a- t
IiAV. .K? V.. A KKVItr ALHIlt,

t uT, hOBHtT D. WORK,fcllkui .R 1.1 lilNSWANdKK,
.mi HI iil,nWK WIL,(U)C

""lanrirgear'' elw"ea Dltctori ol tola Rok or
iwf,i".. tnootim ot iho Dtre-nor- tUN da
iIA V !: AiJ,1'i'te'1 ITfHlden:: WILLIAMWRi, : P. A. Ifl. .;k.t aHner; 1IDN. f'KAI'I M UILPIN, ulFDWAltDB. WILlJAMPOX.Noliry Pnallr.!! '

1 ;u F. A. KaLLRR Uaahler.

I"'i..S.0?CIVI1.ATI0M NATIONAL BANK.
1 in

nil1;? A"'ul .Mftlou hold oil the l'Jth lim'ant tb.i
ware elected Directors tieerya tbe eiinnlrg veitr.

.IAMFK V WA'IhON, HTDLAM MATTHKWS,J. H. :R1NUUH!mT. HKNKCA K. malum:,HKNKY t'UOMKliY. JtOUKlt I' fcHOKM AKKlt.JLX-H'- H II IXILLINS RO K 10 aT 1'. T A Y L'Jlt,DW1N A, LAKDKLL .toil V W. THOVTAH,
Jllil'.PH R. VllllltHMJOHN P. VRKRKB.And at a nn" ttiiit or thei Directors, held thlt d iv,.iHtnei v. W ataou, Ko. wiat nuanlm ititlyrrealocnt.

I Hi t WILLIAM H. W'KKB, Citliler.

jgr T1IK FAR 41 t.UH' AND MEOIIANICV
NAllONAL RANK.

J'Hii,AMrn'HtA January lli. KiiO.
t.'.ft'lof bel'1 " t,,e Mtadayof Januarv,Itf.J. eivliUl'inanadSiocltboideia were eleemi

klWlN M. l.KWIa, J. H MfPINllOTT.
JOHN IJ KltW.VRIt KARVnitf.
ANTHONY J. AN I KIO.'tltORUK W. FA.RK, JR.LLNJ. A. FARSUA1I, Wirt. H. W'OOMWAKD,FRANt'IS TTF, C! It. IIHTl II I NSON
IJNIiLKY S.MVTII, UEXliY 1. is LOAN.
11H HARD O. DALE, I

Aud at a turtuni of lue D'reotiro tlila day, Kit-WI-

M. I.KW IS, was unaniiu miLy
l'i Id. nt,

1 1 It t W ltr-HTO- Ja.. Catltr.

tVf" r,IB iinLAinr.riiiA nationalBANK.
l'Hii,A0v.i..uiA, January Hi, I8t!t.

At the Annual Election held veHterday Ilia fa lo
Iuk Htocklioiitera wrre elected Dtruoiora ol' the Rank
'or ilia ci'fculrg
'1HOMAS KOl'.IiVH. r.KN'J.O. OODFRKY.
LEWIS R. ASH H l'R8r, UrOuUH W. WEAuts.
N. 1". tjHoUTIllimL, JOHN WELSH.
ED. ViTOWKSKMJ. .1 L. K ft R I N( IK
FRANK L. JlODINl'. iA CUC'l'tlA IlKlTOJT.
UFCIiOK W II1TNEY, LKN. B. COJILOYA,
HENRY FKLAUT. I

Ant at Hie meeting of me Director held this day,
Mr. THOMAH ROBIN'S was iiiiunimHi,iy
Prehlilenl and B It. C:uMOYa

I Litit B B COMFAVrl,uaMtilor.

rp' OFFICE OF THU NOllTH 1'F.NNdVI.- -

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
rniLAiKLi-HiA- , No. 4'i7 Walnut atrett, Jail, 6, Iwa,

DIVIDEND NtmCJC.
TheTran-- f' r Books of thla Cjuipany will be nlone't

on BATORDA Y. the nil Inst., at 3 a'cloek P. M., aud
be reopened on h ATUKDAY, the lGtn lust.

A dividend ban tbla day been decltt'ed of FIVE
Phlt t K NT., clear ot taxes, payaole lu scrip, hearlux
no Intercut, and couvertlole Into Seven Pur Cunt.
Mor iic Bonds of the Company, lo sums ot not leoi
tbau lire bundled dollars, on and after May 1st nex1.
The aald dividend win bo credited to the stock-
holders as they thall aland rcgUivred od the book uf
the Co&pany ou BA1 17RDAY, the Ctli lust.

lBlniwlm WILLIAM WISTKtt, Treasurer.

ATLANTIC AND GKE.V.T WESTERS
Ra 1a. way company.
bkCaf TAnr'n Oi t ick, 40 Broadway,!

Kkv York, Vtuh Iecoioer 1km.
Notice (a hereby lveu tbat a.Hecui nuetlntf ofihe

Htockholdurs of the Atlantic and Ortat Western Rail-way Company will beheld at tbe Ovceral Ollloea ot
the Coniiwiiy, No. o Broadway, lu the City and State
oi New York, at 12 o'clock iioou, on SATURDAY,
the autb day or January en tj uonnlder and

of, or reject, ceitaiu con'ractn entered Into
with tbe Erie Railway Company, aud the Columbus.
Chicago, and iDdlat a Central Railway i ompany, and
for other purposes. Tbe traneler books will rewaiu
closed uutll alter the meet Inc.

W. AKCHDALL O DOHERTY,
I I 4w rjecretary.

KT PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RA1L.ROAD CO At PAN Ulce No. 227 B.

FOTJBT11 btreet.
rarr.ADti.rHiA. pecember to, ma.

BIVll ii.ND MifRMTbe Transfer Books or this Company will beclosed on tha 4th ol January next, aud be reopened
ou TL'EfDA y, January 12.

Dlvldaud of FIVE PER CF.T. has been de
clatAaVoo the Preferred and Common Block, clear ofNational and Hti.u. 1'avea. narabl In fvimnmn -- I'w.b.

I on and alter January 2a. to the holders thereof,
mm iuijr auau iianu rvKivivreq on tue OOOH4 or theCompany ou tbe 4tb of January next. All payable
at this ofltc.

All orders for Dividends must be wltaessed audstamped.
'.Situ an B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

I rSJ-- OFFICIO OF THE PHILADELPHIA
, c'lTY K RaJLWAY UOil- -ran i , no, tuv lha. l i airni,

Philadhli'HIa Jan. 4. Um,
At a stated meetlnc of the Hoard of Directors held

I 1Mb day. a dividend ol ONE DOLLAR l.Vli MnvtLN'HS per share was declared, free of all taxes,payable to tbe stockholders or their legal representa-
tive on and alter tbe Hili insi.

TranKier books closed until the U h Inst.
1 4 lilt W At. W. COLKH.T, Treasurer,

rZf 8 II A M 0 K l N COAL COMPANY.
PHILADf.l-t'HIA- , JaO. I. 1S.H.

The Annual Meeting of the H.ackbolders
ol the above-name- d Company will b boldat their Oltiae, Mi. 2 WaLITUT 8treet. ouWFDNMDAY.hah loHlaut, at 12 o'clock, whenan K'ectiou will he held tor fceveu Directors lu serve
lor the eusulnK year.

Tbe transie book.1 will be closed on Lbe loth, audopened on the 2lt lattant
llimwut U R LINDSAY. Bocretary.

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. THS
Annual Moetlux ot tbe rttockbolders ur tha

Cambria Iron Company will be held at tbelr otllce.
No OD CHESNL'T btreet. Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, the l'jtb da of JANUARY pext, at 4 u'cLx:k
P. M when an election will be held fur serea Direc-
tors to serve lor the eiimnnr year.

JOHN T. M1LLK, BecreUry.
PlilUdelphla, Deo. 17. lfcs. 12 Is dtJIU

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE BUSI-a- -
Nkd D1BLC1 OR Y lo - im is now ready lor

dt livery.
Any subsclhes who have net been served wliltpleAse

n' tlfr Ibe i ubllaher ol the I'noi, Olbe'S requtrlau tns
Directory ran have it by calling a- - the oillcx. No lai
H. 'l ti i i atrcev, up aiaira i , lu,sa,iu kb.il.LiY.

Price, A. it u mwa st Pub I inner.

irT" AMATEUR'S DRAWING-ROOM- ,

k--3 SEVENTEENTH Htreet, above CheHtiiiL
MIH3 PA CLINK liREWMTER HUYUl'K

will deliver a Lciure 1 1 the above uamed place,
WEIN KHDA Y, January 20.

Bnbjeoi AN Al'PeAL TO vVoM AN."
lllbKRVKH HKATS, ONE DOLLAR.

To he had at 1'Rl'alPLlclt'H No. W4 Chi amit street;
fOVMtT'H NEWK MAN o,cvutlneuial Hotel: aad
at tbo door between lu aud f o'clock. . 1 11 lit

P"W fONTINE3TTA.L nOTFL COMPANY.
The Annual Mreilngot tha altckuo.dors of

the ('rniliieutai Hotel Oompanv, lor thee'eolouofh ve MtiiRtni and the transaction ofntbar husiuaai
wilt beheld ou rATi RDA If, Jauuary . lu. ai 11
o'c.otk sL.at lbs Uotei.

i, t I'.RT KlfiT PHIPW.
1 I'. 71 avvratary.

SPECIAL MOTICE3.
rgf HlATKMFNT UF TUB ASSET OP

OAJ PAN , pobli-ha- a. la conformity. . with thelirnv alAna a( k. ia,bl approved April t, 4i
Hills Ra.lvable!!?.:, .ZT.Z A4.a7nno

n.nrt'at
7.IIPItlI h'ladelnhla CU Hves 4 l 7iPeniialvanla b.ata Loaa. lion tie'1c(nDM lea in 0'ii

VZl S!"'"1 pao7a'p'r'oe'ni'V 'im. M.oimMe
i,10

!? ?. a-- ttooanmaieiuitD, , 1867 111

2nr2 '?'?..'" l,"'m- P" Cent tOjOA--rblladilnhla. Wlloitnaion. and Ra III moraRailroad Company, 6uo Sbarea......... t trt 3Penoey anla rtallJoad Vy.. 4l awSTIl S07IS 4SPMinayivanla Railroad Co. Loan ..." lO.emisio
Haliroad Co. L ,a... A3.4MPblladlPblaand Erie R.I rad uo. Loan 21 MI DONertta PeiiUHlvanla Railroad Co. Loan... 27,T,IUt" i2?m'w "'""mouth.etc. It. Cj. L n. h Mum

i.aTiKBiion ix) iioan., l.4 4linmapealce aDd Delaware Canal Loo.. R.ftiit 0
l:I,-i-,,,-

f,.
,D,d avlnatlon Co. Loan..-- .. 4 (70 un

nl Loan....... 17 SI OHPblladeiDhIa Kuk til . il.lWMweatern R.nk iim II. I 00 IIS.... ... h.cuh , niinrea.,.M., sue-o-

J rarkiiri l ire li.sur ado Co , so share...... t,ST 71Maaavurik Oan l.. 2n anaiei. .
"i vtmt' Kn Blft Walnut street '. sn.omoo

11.762'

H.OWeMil
WILLIAM O. C'BOWELL,I It lit Secretary.

rt3 OFFIf'K ntf TUB nnunvn rn t
COMPAN Y, No. sue WALSUT street.

Vi iT,t?:.Ql", 610 leelared a Dl video d
blt oaieT KK 8,IAKB' Pyable on or attar

81 ALTER. 8aoretary.January lit. Igfis. imt

Br"JF,CK f)P THE FAME INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 4i CHfcSNUT Street,Philadklphia. Jan. 4, KWIt.t.L mw'n" of th Board of DLectora of the Fame
hpvu'V 1BiI! t"1 Jth'8 "7' ""leud of

"i!i-u.2,- L uxoT"" declar8 wb,e on d--
. . W. I. BLANOHARD,
1 1 'T Secretary.

frjr OFFICE INS. CO. NOETH AMESIOA,

l,?v,;lI.H'cJh",,,"" iaiaS.wiaSSi.i
..L-'il-

i?'
fcu OKKV.. payable on demand,i" CHARLIOJ PL

1 " SBOretarr.
MUM HANTS' FUND. THE ANSUAL

rTr Wl 'Jf the Merobanta' Fuud will be beld
a I Vu'i7;7,?,' ,.,""0,7, i' Trade, on TUESDAY

V.,N' 1n"1" at 4 o'clook. Membersend contributors are particularly reoiested beP WILLI A 41 R.A CO P?.
1 lu ot

. Secretary.

THE ULMM SS MIX
Who understand hts best Interests keepsDlmself Laudeomely clad.

THK BUSINKS8 MAN
Wbo Is Buccesaful ln business need not kosliabby.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Of olden time used to think It wasaslenof good business habits to wear shabbyo'd clothes.

HUT IT 19 AN EXPLODED NOTION!
Stephen Oi rant's Sunday-go-to-meetin- -r

clot ties used to be 20 years old. Thoy amulster than that jiow. You can see tne oldthings inOtrard College, If too busy motahas riot eaten them.
THE BUSINE-- MAN of the present dayknows that ROCK HILL & WIL-tONca- a

clothe hiiu mora elegantly than HteptienOirard was ever clothed, and for a it realdeal less money.
MAKE IT YOirn BUSINESS, man of bvtstnesito call very soon ut tue UKK.VT BKOWNHALL, If yon want auy of the preseot

V Inter Stock.
full IT IS MOVING OFF,

MOVING OFF,
MOVINU OFF.

MOVINU OFF.In a s'yle of unexampled rapidity, and atprices calculated to excite your wonder.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ORBAT BROWN STONE HALL,

Aos. 603 and 60S CUESKUT 8TKEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

BAND BRACELETS
OPENED T11IS DAT.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHE8NUT Street,
1'P PHILADELPHIA.

J. E. CALDVELL & CO.

WI1L RESUME BUSINESS

On MoLday, January 18,

AT THE STOKE

No. 810 CHE8NUT Street,
I U If PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"WE CONSIDER IT UNQUESTIONABLY
TV THE BB3T OF OUK MAQAZIiSl!;4.--- -

diaiwpolis Sentinel."

L1PPINC0TTS MAGAZINE.
JUST IfSHUKD

THE PBBHUARV NUMBER,
CON TAININQ:

I. Bli YOND the BHBAKERa. A Novel. Part
i1 W",a 1 f"'l Paea Illuitrat.on byIte U0D- - K0br,II. A

III MM. IHAOMI.K AY.
IV. KW WlNUilM OLO BOTTLES.

V. MYjCHtLlir. A l'ora. aj T. Buchanan
VI. PBIOKOFA DRBAti. A Btory. By FrankL Benedict.

VII. PBKNOJAKMA Ol' MEMORY. By Profesior. bauual H. DlirltHon
VIIL AJJKKICAN ARTLsralNKOMU. By AnnaBrswster.

IX. OVLll YOMDKR A Charming Novelette.Part I. By the author of "The OldMam'ssl'e's Hacraii," --Moid-
' AOKMT IN i'oSSlQN

PARTM
XL bOUTHER's RECONSTRUCTION. By aTennfeean.XII. A PENNSYLVANIA MAQAZINUIH 177S.XIII. HliR MONTHLY OOtSHtP.

XIV. LITEJtATUBKOKTxJi, DAY.
H or tale at all the Book and Naws stores.
l early suhacrlntlon. 4. sinttle nunioer. (5 rents.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT A t!(). Puhllsners,
.TlAaudTWMARKKTllllt

121 CIIESXUT STREET,

llcadquttrtorB Tor Masazlnes, Books aud

CliromoSs

III Majaiuies and Books Sold at Less tlian
ruIHBlier 1'rlces.

, How ready, AtU otic and Young Folks for Pebruary.

Porta e by

DUFrJCLD ASUMEAD,

1IM t VAAAiaAiH' tAAaiLi', j

IMEV PUBLICATIONS.

C0$ (XUESNUT ST.

THEMES BSOTHERS & CO,

(LaU Fatohar's),

AtL TH MAOAXIirWfnrriEBrtOARr.
exibaorliitlons rtoeivea roraujwf toe Aiaaa- -

8 baa.
Pack rnmbers farahbad. and blndlar daaaat lbstortat a it oe, Id any ssyla.
1 ha I. seat and nbaapeat aaanrfmaat

PORKtUIf and AHHHiOAif tillROMOe athe olty. Fi atues or all a'ses made to orr.
DIUilESl DIAK1E8! DIAIilESI

The oheaarst ever offered to tha pabllo.

BOK8 BOL FOR LK TITArf

tuener moa St CO.,

ABOVE BIOHTH BTRKBT,
(Late Pitchers).

' KO.IM ItnMHrjT TABEa',

UNPARALLELED SUCCESSf

THE SUBSCBU'lIO LIST

THE GALAXY
Doubled In One Month (December), ao4

la SUll Incrfftslng at an Copre ce-den-

Ealc.

Tbla nnnsual increase Isowln to tha towi-ng facts:
1.

THK GALAXY now stands at lb brea.1Amerlcaa Literary MaKaaiaes.
2.

ItoDTers ln eaoh n timber a eraitereniertalnlDg reading matter (to eloh
member of tbe fauilly), anil, wltb a stnale!
Magazme? gre'e' moun ltn ay ota

3.
At whatever cost, tbo GALAX Y will oootaln

SndCKropet.heleaUJng WtlltH of U"
4.

The GALAXY Is not only lnstruollva it laalbo brilliant aud entertaining.
S.

The GALAXY has secured for Its paiieseAetrrcal literary attraction o the year,
illAKLES KEADE'S SERIAL STOUY.
It will begin ln the March Number.

Clubbing Terms.
NOW IS THE TIMK TO SUB3CHIBK.

.'i?,8 94 peT, year; 35 cenls Per number. Assrople copy will be sent on receipt of 15 oeuts.

The Galaxy and Harper's Weekly one year for$6; regular price J8.
The Galaxy and Hearth and Home one year for$6; regular price $o.
T5?5iaJaxy Rud ar Voung Folks one year for11 00: reKUlsr price So.
Tbe Galaxy and tbe Klvernlde Magaslae ouayear lor Jo; regular price Sti'OO.
The Galaxy and the American Arloulturalltone year for U 50; regular prloe S5 50.

Address
SHELDON' & COMPANY

III tha 2t Now. 108 and 50'OHItQADWAY, N. Y,

THE C ALA X Y
FOR FEBRUARY.

NOW ItKADY.
l'.Tery One Is I tend lug- - (Is Rfnnathat lloablod Its MubMCrlpllos

List In One MontU,
It is the most Elegantly Illostrated. Brilliant.iutertaiuiDg, and Attractive Magssiue

published la this ooantry.
Contents or the February Uf amber:

I Susan Fielding. By Mrs. Ed wards.
11. A MeAHHge. By H.. H.
HI. queen Vlolorla and Her SubJeoU. UrJustin McCarthy.
IV. Collee and its Adulteratioa ln New York.By John C. Draper, M. D.
V. Twenty Tnousaua Djllsrs. By James T.AlcICay.

(With an lliiiHt ration alter Sarony.)
VII. New York Jonrnallats Parke Godwin,

of tbe"Kveijiu I'ost." Bv Kugcne Benson.VlII Violet Kyes. By Kjinuud C. Btedman.IX. Light Mo Uhes. hs Laward Abbott. (WithIllustration.)
X. C'lphei; a Novel. By Jane G. Austin.
XL Tne Grammarians I'oneue. A Oflapter of
Words ana tnelr Uses." By Richard GrantWblte.
XII. The Galaxy Miscellany:

1. Don't Gel KAuited, By George Wakeman.
2. Thirty Mouihsat the Dry Tortusas By A. O'D.S. Venetian Carnival. Uy F. Col ton.

$ l PZlH V00 B I'oUlP qaillbet.V. Literature snd Art.
XV. NebD ie. By the Kdllor.

PBICE 85 CENTS; tl PER YEAR.
Very liberal terms made with those who willget up Clubs for Thk Galaxy. Address

SIIELD0X it C0MPASY,
1 16 stu2t Nom. 498 and 500 BROADWAY, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHED,
i.

DAK Klt'S NEW WORK.
A Book for Boys from Klgbt Years Old to Klghty.

CAST UP BY TUE SEA.
BY B1R SAMUEL WHITK BAKKK.

Author oP'AlbPrtlS'YaDsa, "Abysslnl., ' ate.luno. With iimatratious. Piueclolu. 11S6.
Tbe tone ol the book la healthy, and boys will And

V l".r,l?.erl.u.'l7.lntre,,i"g- - fuM to lsi the bunk.
v- - "T " " ' "'"u iiwii us nan nnisneaNtd s marvellous adventure,. Atluiurttm.

THE HL0CE riOKDSMlTir.
The Mtscellanaoua Works of Oliver Gollsmlih. WithHlfU'.anhl..l ... . v. . . . .. ...

t.'!.. K .iiuuwuumiii, fiy nor. juanson. uio'mHalnon, Bquaie 12uio. loued paper. Viae cloth. i.

on: ciiAitLEY.
Ard What to l With Bk. Br fr. H. H. Htowe.

v tin luiuiratiunr. isuiu. jviin diuu, ,i.
TMK KITKE IIEnTIXi VLLV.K:

BelnsBelacled Haylnjrs of Our Lord Jesus Obrlst. sr.
rauad as a Wamiat of laltn and Practioa. ISiuu.

J. Da LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
os. 7 1 5 ami 7 1 7 MAKKET Street,

1 U tba2l PfllLADELPHIA,

TUE CHKAPE8T BOOKSTOUB IK
A splendid atsonmeut ot B.,u.

bow ou nann. .WUr A HI) HVIVIVn rr v
1 m, tt ".'JU Ii 4 11'.Ulvln. T Inn.tr. PinilLrtr

BugarCana. Muslo, 8oriuf
Hook keilug. 9""- - KaokonfckKrullTrwaj. ?,n. Madloal.

Jbonoarapby, .l. UlaarahWAgrlcul'ure, I!1. MebanlrS '
Jlerapblnf. pyalng, ThaalVPocket AIsds. nas, m.i.l,

ABCHITKOrUBB,
rraren. uus, ureak.KOTICK. Having plsaiy ot moms, we ar asvinvall the ilot ki tbat we nan . lu lar or auk3 x

quanlltlea. Uo d B( oks brie s? mil ri loes,
llttstutbtt LKAsV's, HIIffH ai OW ALttUT.

s , eouia i uttTam mrtek U u tut


